
MAY MEET IN MISSOURI

Han d Foot for Triple Track Oonttft at
KaaiM Oity. by

INCLUDES ALSO KANSAS AND NEBRASKA

At This Meet tit. Championship of
.Missouri Vnllry I (h He Srttlcil

Athlele to He. Sent to
CIllciIRO,

KANSAS CITY, March 20. (Special Tele
grant.) Athletes from tho universities of
Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri may meot
In Kansas City In a triangular Intercol-
legiate contest somo tltno In Muy. The
nthlctlc bonrd of Missouri haB set the plan
on foot. Letters have been written to all
Urn schools asking them to Join In tho
games. Tho schema Is to have tho colleges
meet hero In n triple track contest. It Is
planned to havo tho championship of the
.Missouri valley settled by such n contest

Should tho plan fall Missouri will make
otfortu to meet, the teams of tho other two
universities Individually. They will be In
vltcd to go to Columbia and contest. In
such ii way almost tho same results could
bn arrived at, although tho Interest of nn
additional competitor would he lacking. At
any rate, thu track teams of the thtco col
leges will meet before, tho school year ot
1 1H) 1 comes to a close.

Missouri, now that It has become a mem
bnr of tho Western Intercollegiate Amatour
Athletic association, Is making active
preparations to send a team of ten to the
meet In Chicago In May

MEMPHIS CLUB. FEELS SAFE

Despite Trouble lletivcen Horsemen
nml tin- - Wrnti-rii- , llnlrle

Are Plentiful.
MI3MPIIIH, Mareli an.. Tho twenty-firs- t

annual meeting of the Memphis Jockey club
will begin Monday at MoiitKomery purk and
will continue for idghteeu actual racing
nays, which win tnrow tin; unal nay s rac-
ing on April "0, During that time ten
stuk'-- s will be run. Ah Iii former years
tho Montgomery handicap will be' run on
tho opening daol the meeting. Tlie Derby
Is announced for April N and tho Tenncsseo
Oaks will be run on April IK. The stake
offered for consists of tireo

of i,lKi added money each.
The other llxtures are thu Turf Congress

sweepstakes for ut one mile.
Ji.'XXi added: tho I'eubody handicap, JImi
iiddedi the Cotton htefplechaso stakes, eo
added, and tho Tennessee llrewlug Com-
pany's slakes,- - selling, .V,1"') milled. All of
the llxed events, tire well lllleii and

tho exlsllng tumbles between
thu horsemen and tho Western .loekey club
the prospects for it successful meeting arc
ti . blight us in previous years.

iii'.A'i'uii i: .t v i i, t o rot ii..in:.vr.
.shot from Colorado, Illinois nml

limn Kxiirelcti to t'omprti'i
HI3ATIII('I3'. Neb.. Mareli

2 and :i tho Hcatrlen dun club will
give n tournament. A large number of
prominent shots will bo present. The
luuriiumt lit Is open to the world and ac-
ceptances huve already been received from
weaver, i oniruuo Mpriugs, i 010. ; Airnison,
Kan.; Chicago and Hock Island. 111.; Lin-enl-

Omaha, Mimleu, Uhlnwa, Adams and
Wymore, Neb,; Des Moines and Spirit
Lake. la. The following Is the program:

Thursday. May 21. ten blue rocks, $1

entrance: 2, llfteen bl.ie rocks, Jl.&o
$2.50 added; :i. llfteen bltio rocks

J1.50 entrance, $2.f0 added; I, twenty blue
rocks, $2 entrance, $2.50 added; 6. llfteen
liluo rocks, $1.0) entrance. $2.0) added. Aft-
ernoon il. llfteen blue rocks, $1..V) entrance,
$2.W added: 7, llfteen blue rocks, $I.,V) en-
trance, $2.50 added; X, ten live birds, $7 e;

n, twenty-liv- e blue rocks, 2.r.o
$n added,

Friday. May :i 10, fifteen bluo rocks, $1.50
cntniiico, $2.50 .idiled; 11, twenty liluo rocks,
$2 entrance, $2.50 added; 12. llfteen bluo
rocks, $1.50 entrance. $2.50 added: lit, llfteen
bllin rocks.' $tirn enl ranee, $2.50 added. Aft-e- l

noon Fifteen live birds, $10 entrance.
Hweepstakes balance' of day. Four moneys
In all events.

(ioods sent in care of Heatrlcn CJun club
will bo taken enro of and carted to the
grounds freii of charge.

IIA.MIICAl ro in-- : tmu.vr kvi:t.
lirnnil Aiiierli-ni- i Hum -- O Kutrlrn

tlther Are FlllliiK Well.
NKW YOIIK. March 30. The Interstate

association's ninth trap shooting tourna-
ment at live birds will begin at Interstate
park, Queens, L. 1., Monday, and continue
ilallv throughout the week. Tho principal
event will lie tho Orand American handicap,
the contest for which will begin Wednes-
day. Fifteen hundred dollars havo been
guaranteed by tho association for tho three
nigh gnus. The winner will reccivo $000
and the sterling silver trophy presented
by the association: the second high gnu $."0i)

and tne mini . in auiiiiion io uieseprizes tho rest of the monov. which this
year will amount to nearly $s,ooo, will be
divided between tho llfty next highest guns.
and in all nearly jp.i.i'u win nc paid out in
I Ida nnn tfl'etlt.

Several other contests, sweepstukes and
handicaps, are on the program for Monday,
Tuesday and Friday and Judging from tho
list of entries between 13,ioo and 15,000 llvo
birds will lie shot nt. Over 300 of the best
known trap-shoote- of thu I'nlted States
und Canada havo entered for the Orund
Atnorlcim nod 11 Is exiicetcd the Held will
number about 220 shooters. Lust year thnro
wrrn 254 entries. This Vear the handicap'
commltteo awarded hiindlcaps tn tho 20!l
already entered, with several post entries to
bi heard from. Shooting will begin each
morning promptly at a o'clock.

IIASKKT HAM. TO! HNAMKNT XHXT.

Six Trains Will UiiKiiue In Thin Series
of (illllll-S- .

Tiipb.Iiiv nvenlnir u basket ball touma
ment In which six teams will participate
will begin ut tho Young mens cnrisnan
nuuneiiiiiiiii The tournament
will contlnun for live evenings and three
gumcH will be plnyed each evening. The
dates for the games are April 2, 9. 13, 1G and

Tho six teams will be made up of tho best
players In thu various classes ot tho nsso- -

ECZEMA'S
ITOH IS TORTURE.

Eczema is caused by an acid humor in
the blood coming in contact with the
skin and producing great redness and in-

flammation ; little pustular eruptions form
and discharge a thin, sticky fluid, which
dries and scales oil ; sometimes the skin is

, , . ...
naru, iry ami nssurcu, iu any
form is a tormentinc. stubborn disease,

nd the itching and burning at times are
almost unbearable; the acid burning
humor seems to ooze out and set tne skin
on fire. Salves, washes nor other exter
nal applications do any real good, for as
long as the poison remains iu the blood
11 Will KCCp II1C BK.1II iiruaicu.
MAD FORM OF TETTER.

"For three ytt I
hid Tetter on ray
lutids, which earned
them to dwell to twice
their nituraUlre. Part
of the time the dlteise
waiiinthe form of run-
ning tores, very pain-
ful, and canting me
much discomfort. Four
doctori Mid the Tetter
had progreued too far
to be cured, and they
could di untiling for
me. I took only three
tuttlei of S. S. S. and
wan completely cured.
This was fifteen yeara

en and I have never
ancrin anvsiffu of mv old trouble.11 Mas,
J,. B. Jackson, mm McCee St., Kausas City, Mo.

S. S, S. neutralizes this acid poison,
cools the blood and restores it to a healthy.
natural state, and the rough, unhealthy
Fkiti becomes soft, ismooth and clear.

cures Tetter. Jiry
sipelas, Psoriasis, Saltsss Rheum and all skin

I diseases due to a pois
oned condition of the

blood. Send for our book and write us
about your case. Our physicians have
made these diseases a life study, and can
hcln vou bv their advice ; we make no
charge for this service . All correspondenc
is conducted in sincicsj vuiiniiciicc,

hit rutip, rnrmrin tin ITI aaiTa na
t(i infc sniri 9rfc,inv vv.( niwrniin,

elation nml the following men will hew! the
irnms rrom ine nirrcrent clashes: .Noon
class, Frank Crawford; night rlnss. C. M.
T 1 0 1 1 . r. n nln.lf ..In... V . f ......l.. III..1.'iii hi nil iv iinnn. tt mi Kill. iiiischool Clans, .lurk Ilnll: rririitnrM. .1 il. Me
Carthy, working boys' class, aorge Htemm.

. nasc nail league in oeing discussed
tho Voting Men's Christian association

ami It Is likely that ut Ipasl seven teams
win enter stun an organization aim

for n scries of games.
C.

ATHLETES MEET AT CHICAGO

THenl).'lr Atlilotle flubs Are Itcp- -
rrsentril nt 1 ' I r t Hrulnirnt

Trnok .Meet,

CHICAOO. March 3). More than twenty- -
flvo colleges, universities, athletic clubs,
Younc aierrs (.'nrlstlnn association".
high schools and academics will send
teams of track athletes to compete at tho ofInvitation handicap track mret of the First
itegiment vtnietic cittn in tne nrmory, six-
teenth street nnd Michigan avenue, tonight.
There are 2Su entries, among which nre
somo of the best known track nthlctes of
tho west. No less than fifty-tw- o men arc
entered In the open forty-yur- d dasli. This
Will necessitate ut least thirteen trial heats
and 11 number of seml-llua- ls b fore the
winners can be nicked. Morn men have
entered for this event than ever havo been
known to have entered before In nn Indoor
dash event In Chicago. Considerable In-

terest centers In the half-mil- e run, In which
II. 11. Ixird, the fast Cnlverslty of ('hi-rag- o

runner. Is put on the scratch with
W. O. I'ffendell'of Notro Dame and W,
M. Mornu ot the First regiment.

OFF FOIt THAIMMi tiltOt Ml.

CbleiiKO Tenm to I'rnellci nt i:- -
relator SprliiRS.

Cilir-AO- March :io.-- Tho Chicago
Atnerleiin lenguo team, minus n few play-
ers, who will Join their mates nt the train-
ing grounds, left this afternoon for

Springs, Mo., for two or three
weeks' preliminary training.

Manager ("omlsky did not accompany tho
players and Captain Clark goes In charge
of the men. Tho team will return nml play
a number of games with university nnd
other teams before the opening of thu sen-so- n.

April 21. A special series of games
with the University of Illinois team has
been arranged.
WASI3M TO TACKI.13 lwitJIKH IILHNS.

Will Wrestle for t'hnniplonshlp of
Amerlcn ill

HCIILINOTON. in., March ccUl

Telegram.) -Farmer Hums, the
champion wrestler of America, will defend
bis title iiL'iiliist (Incur Wnseni. who last
Wednesday night won tho championship of
the stain of Iowa from Frank Ooiitch. The
match Is to be pulled off Wednesday night,
Atirll 10. at the Grand oneru house. The
articles of agreement signed by both men
provide for u maun at
two best out of three fulls. Police Clazette
rules are to govern, the winner to receive
7ft per cent of the net gate receipts,-

TWO HACKS FOU .lOH.VMF. lll'.IFF.

Hides I'i'IIUkiiii nml Cnnnle l.nsn to
Win nt IioiiiIoii. .

LONDON, March .w.-- Tlie tUty-fourt- h

Liverpool snrlnir cup for l.tmrt sovereigns,
one mile nnd three furlongs, a handicap for

wiim won bv Lord Stanley's
ehestnut colt I'elllisou, by Prisoner out of
Heil Hptiler. Willi .lolinule Heirr in til"
saddle. There were twenty-si- x entries and
ten horses ran, The Maiden plate for

and upward, one "mile and a fur
long, was won by W. Hall "Walker's bay
Mily Cannle Uissle, with Johnnie Ilcirt up
There were seventeen entries.

.ow tiii:v wit, TALK IT OVF.Il.

CiimlirlilKi nml CoiiimlKce to
Meet llnrtiiril mill Vnlc .Vleil.

LONDON. March no. - A Joint committee
composed of Messrs. Workman nnd Daw
son, representing the Cambridge Athletic
association, and .Messrs. Jackson anil urry,

presenting Oxford university, met in Lon
don today and decldtd tn consult with the

preseiitutives or Harvard and vii e uni- -
ersltles with the Idea of bringing, about.

Hepiemoer. ine proposo.1 meei.ng peiweep
the Hrltlsh and American athletes. Nothing

xcepi tins decision was agreed upon.

miFFV to iCMMtc som:.'.s oitmnt.
I'reslili-n- t of lloston ntlomil Club

Wilt llne to I'sr, I'orce,
MII,WArKI-:i:- . Wis.. March

Hugh Duffy of the 'Mllwniikeo Ameiieini
league base hull tenm and who pht.ed with
iiosiou .Miuoniu league team nisi season,
received a telegram tonight from I'resldent
Soden of the Huston dub orderelng him
to report for duty at Worcester, Mass., on
April 1.1. Mr. Duffy savs ho will take no
notice of .Mr. Soden's order.

TWO Tl ltFSIIJX tiO OVKIl THU IIOAI).

nick .ViiKcut nml Tom Christian Sen
tenced for l order.

LfCXlNC.TON. Kv.. March
Nugent, a well known turfman, was to-
night given twenty-on- o years In the pen-
itentiary for killing W. ,11. Mahoney, n

here on January 21.
Thomas Christian, an k clerk and

race horso trainer, wns sentenced tn life lm- -
prisonment for kl lug Frank I'erklns. an
other horso trainer.

IIhkv liinr' for Ailvnui'P (iiinrd.
SAN FHANCISCO. March 3ii.-- Tho spring

handicap was the feature of tho card at
Tanroran totiny,- - resulting in .nn easy vic-
tory for Advunce (iuard. the favorite, with
Mounco In tho saddle. My Oypsy led until
the stretch, when she wns interfered with
by Vesuvlun und fell back suddenly. Ad- -
vnucc (iuard ussumed the lead and won by
two lengths from Htnr Chamber. The event
was valued at $l,42a. Favorites or well-playe- d

horses won all the races, O'Connor
was In good form, riding three winners.

.11 like up of I'lillndelplilii Ten in.
PHILADELPHIA. Mnrch ,10. Manacer

Mack of the Philadelphia American lyaguo
Huso Hall club todny announced tho make-
up of his team ns follows:

Catchers, Smith and Powers; pitchers,
Willis, Frazer, Rernhord. Matthewson,
Mllllgnn: first baseman, Crlsham: second
liase, IiJole: shortstop, Fultz; third buse.
Lave Cross; right Held, licler; center Held,
Kcicnam; icu ueio, unvis,

tint- - of lie iiiiIiikk' Wnrnirat.
WASHINGTON. March 30. Thu crowd nt

Hennihus tuduy- - was large, despite the
threatening weather. Charley Moore, at 30
to 1, furnished tho surprise of the day in
tno nun nice, a moro exriiiug race huh
seldom been seen on the Henutncs track
than tho last event, when First Whip poked
her noso in ironi oi aisiko nnu snnicued
the ruro from Father Daly s horse.

Clinton I'll r It Finish.
L1TTL13 HOCK. Ark.. March 30. The

Anheuser-Husc- h llrewlug company's stuku
was the feuturo of the last day of the
soring meeting at Clinton park course
Dlltcli comedian won llio suike at i in I
from Horseshoe Tobacco and Clvlll'a pair.
Chappaqua and Llttlo Tommy Tucker. Tho
stablcH here will ship to Newport, Ky., and
Nusnvnie, Tcnn.

Tno Plilludelplilu l'lelilers.
PIllLAni3LPIIIA. March SO. - Hoy

......taillnl.l,,.. ,l,n lllillnilnlnltl..., vriiicun nn I i.iv, i in -

National lengun baso ball club, today signed
a contract to play with that organization
during the coining season.

Connie Mack of tne local .mericnn league
team today slzned lUilnli Sevboldt of last
years Indianapolis club us an extra out
fielder.

Flint Hull Hemills In llrntv.
LONDON. March 30. Tho Association foot

ball match between Kngland and Scotland
nt the Crystal nalaco this afternoon re
.lilted In a draw, with two goals each, lm
mouse crowds witnessed the mntcii, which
was warmlv contested throughout. i;ng
land only ciiualizcd matters Just before tho
Close.

Off for Hot SprliiK.
PITTSni'ItO. Pa.. March SO. The Pitts- -

burg hall team left for Hot Springs at 7i30
tonight. livery member expected to sturt
rrom Hero was on nana except i iaune
Hlti-hev- . who Is confined at his home In
Fmlenton, Pa , with measles, lie expects to
Join tho team somo time next week,

Clin vim on lire I si on.
OALV13STON, Tex,. Mnrch 30,-- Tlie grand

Jury presented a written report and was
discharged today. In the matter" of the
Clioynsky-jonnso- n prlzo light the grand
Jury reported that after a careful Investi
gation of thu mutter they concluded It was
not it prize iibiu.

Huston's Two Ten ins l.enve.
HOSTON, March Selee. wltl

Hiltreugo, iirown, .Morun, isiciiQis, uineen
Teiiny, Long, Hamilton, Crollus nnd Uum
minis ot the Huston National lensuo team
left here tonight for spring training In the
ninth. Tho American lenguo team also left
tonlsht

Mile of Trotter HiMwiril.
HICHMOND. Vn March 30.-- M'. U Hnr

has sold the brown trotting stallion. How-
ard, to P. T. McCnbe of Newport, Vt., for
JO.UW.

It el ft I. inula Liverpool tup.
LONDON, March 30. The raco for the

Liverpool Hiring cup was run lotiuy ami
was won by i'eu;son, iin jonnny itcirtup,
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OMAHA IN THE BIG SHOOT

Lilt IaolucUi F. S. Ftrmeleo, 0. W, Ltomii
tad W. D. Townsnd,

W. LINDERMAN OF LINCOLN IN IT

Other from This Section nrr C. W,
lluilil of lies Mollies, I.'t-U- T of Her

iiinn, .Neb., nml Fred (III-be- rt

of Spirit I, like, In.

The annual live bird shooting tournament
the Interstate association will bo begun

tomorrow nt Interstate park, Queens, Long
Island, nnd will last through the week. The
principal event will be the Grand American
handicap, the contest for which will begin
Wednesday morning, nnd It moy ho finished
somo time Friday. Following Is a list ot
the entries for this event. It is arranged
according to the order of shooting, tho
names and addresses of contestants nnd the
handicap nitardcd them by tho handicap
committee:

Order of SliootliiK.
1 J. 11, Itobcrtson. New Haven, Conn., W

yards.
2. J. L. Wi lier, Rochester. .. V., 'J.
3. O. W. Page, Trenton, N. .1.. '.'.
t, M. I), Stevens. Oullford, Conn., 56.
6, L. F. Ahlors, Cincinnati, O., 2.
t. Ur, Casey, Urooklyn, N. Y., 30.
7. J, It. Savage, New Haven, Conn,. 28.
S. It. L, Tremble, Covington, Ky.. 2S.
!. C. A. Hurke, ling Hrunch, N. .1., 2i.
10. C. M. Hrownell, Stroudsburg, Pa., 2t.
11. H. Wcrk, Cincinnati. O., W.
12. Franklin Stearns. Hlchmnnd, Vn 21
13. Phil Daly, Jr., New York City, PA
11. C. Plcroy, Jersey City, N. .1.. 2S.
15. Or. A. M. Cartledge. Louisville, Ky.,2i,
Hi. Doc Watervllle. Mo., 2rt.
17. H. H. Norton, New York City, 27.
IS. Filwunl Vorls. Crawfordsvlllc. Ind.. 2S

19. C. Von Jersey City, N. J.. 2S.

20. Colonel A. O. Courtney, Syracuse,
N. Y 2T.

21. C. C. Nail man. San Francisco, Cal.,
22. .1. Stroud, Hiimlltou. Out.. 20.
23. J. II Hnnlon. Llgonler. Pa., 2.
21. C. W. Itudd. Pes Molncs. la.. 29.
25. C. A. Tut tie, Anaconda. Mont., 2.
20. p. F. DuPont. Oreenvllle, Pel., 2i.
27. F. Kaufman. Two Itlvers, Wis., ill.
2. Alfred Oardlner, Hrenhum, Tex., 2S.

. J. Knowiton. New York City. V.
30. (!. McO. Mortis. Cincinnati. O., 27.
31. J. It. Hull, Merlclen. Conn., 2.
32. Tod Sloan. Now York City. 27.
33. W. It. Crosby. O'.Fallon. III.. 32.
31. A. II. Fox. Hnltlmnre. Md.. 30.
35. John C. Hicks. Haltlmore, Md.. 2S.
3!. Miller. Newark. N. J.. 27.
37. H. W. Clarldge. New Haven, Conn., !S
3S. J. A. Scott, Miami, .(i.
3!i, S. M. Vim Allen. Jamaica, L. I., SO.

10. W. Hopkins. A(ileduot. L. L. 27.
II. H. I). Lentllhon. New York City. lb.

. J. S. Huston, Jersey City. N. J., M.
J.I .llm .Irineu. Phllnrlelnbtll. Pa.. 2i.
II. !:. O. White. St. Johns, P. Q., Can., 2.S,

15. w. F. Parker, Mermen, conn., si.
4rt. It. Nutting. Washington, D. C, 27.
17. Teal, Columbus.-O,- . 2S.

IS It. L. Pierce. Wythevllle, Vn 29.
10. L. Howard. Fusion, Pn.. 27
M. K. Sleffens, New York Citv. 2ii

51. J. P. Krenan, New York Citv. 27.
52. .1. M. Hawkins. Haltlmore, Md., 29.
5a. A. H, Dover, Wilmington, Del., 27.
51. C. u. Mink. Phllndelphhi Pa.. 27.
55. Sim Glover, Itochester, N. Y., 29.
5i!. Hanger, Peru, Ind., 2i.
57. Herman, Neb., ss.
5S, S. D. Heed. Tunkhannoek. Pa., 2.
59. M. II. Cook, Dover, N J.. 27.
CI) Mr. K. nuneiin. Ixuilsvllle. ICv.. 2rt.
(11. W. II. Wolstencrott. Frankfort, Pu 2S,

(S. 333, Huffnlo, N. Y.. 27
in c. !;. weLong. not ripriugs, atk.,'' v. w. iiiissiuger. .i.. a.' W. L. Iissee. New York City. 2fi.

"! I Tnllman. South Millbrook. N. Y.. 21

i". F, W. Cooper. Mahanoy City. Pa., 20.

r.s. Ollliert. Spirit Lake. ia..
Ri. Rlmmonds, Marey. N. Y.. 27
70. !. II. llnnil, jessups, .mil, -- i.
71. O, It, Dickey. Welllnglon, Mass., 20.
72. Arno, Syracuse. N. Y., 2.
73. J. H. Voss. New York City. 27.
71. Thomas Donley, St. Thimini, Out., 27.
75. A. I). Sperry. Hock Island, 111.. 27.
715. K. Kmmers, Hoyersford. Pa.. 27.
77. J. L. I). Morrison, St Paul. Minn., 29.
7S. Sherburne. Philadelphia, Pa 27.
79. H. Hughes. Faston. Pa.. 27.
W). A. W. Dullriiy. Cincinnati. O.. 2.
SI. F. Malthewsnn. AVIlmliiKton. Del.. 27.
S2. o, Von Lwngerke. Chicago. 111.. 2S.
K3. D, P. Foster. Watervllle. Me., 2ii.
St. A. C. Johnson, Cirnnd Haplds. Mleh.. 27.
85. Clarenee Anuler. Atlanta. On., 27.
fi5. J. Douglas. Sprlnglleld, Mass., 27.
S7. C. D. Llnderman. Lincoln, Neb.. 2S.
SS O. D. It. Darby, Philadelphia, Pa.. 26.
M. W. I). Townsend. Omaha. Neb., 27.
90. L. ft, Tramp. Chicago. III.. 2S.
91. J. Mack, New York City, 27.
92. H. Hahm. Pittsburg. Pa.. 27.
93. C. W. Loomls. Omnhu. Neb., 2S.

91. C. F. Uinihert, Lynn., Mass., 27.
95. F. Mae Wilcox. Atlanta, On., 27.
!Xi. F. Mitchell. Sarnla, Onl., 27.
97. It. O. Ilelkes. Dayton. O.. 30.
9S, S. II. Hathaway. Madison, N. J., 2i.
99. Fdword Hanks, New York City, 27.
100. T. II. Clay, Jr.. Austerlltz, Ky.. 2S.
101. C. A. Young. Sprlnglleld, O., 29.
102. Henry C., Newnrk. N. J.. 2S.

'1ft!. Aaron Doty. Hnledon. N. J.. 2.
101, Chris Oottlleb. Kanms City. Mo 29.'
103. L. K, Parker, Minneapolis. Minn., 2S.
HV!. Jack Hogt-rs- . New York City, 2fi.
107. I. W. Hudd. Pemlierton. N. J.. 27.
10S. Philip Stcubcnlr. Washington. D,

C. 27.
vv. ll. it. liunneweii, souin unnviue, .Me.

110. Jack Parker. Detroit. Mich.. 2S.
,111. O. W. Von der Ilnsch, New York City,
'il2. J. J. Ilallowell, Philadelphia. Pa 20.
lis. .M. itogers. jsow York i;uy. .i.Ill, J. H. Halloo. New York City, 20.
115. J. Guughcu, Hrooklyn. N. Y., 27.
110. John Morris. Philadelphia, Pa 27.
117. F. ,13. McKay. Minneapolis. Minn,, 27.
lis. Herbert. Hoston, Mass., 2S.
110. J. L. Head. Peru, Ind., IN.

120. Leroy, Campello. Muss., 2X.
121. C. It. Stephens. Mollne. 111.. 27.
122. J. W. Hrumhull, Kansas City, Mo., 2S,

123. O. J. Hull, Hltle Island, III., 30.
121. It. C,.. C, Philadelphia. Pa., 20.
125. C. 13. Ithodles. Altoona. Pa., 27.
12. W, F. Qulmby, Newark. N. J., 27.
127. C. H. Muiison, Dover, N. ,I 27.
12S, O. A. Mosher, Syracuse, N. Y., 27.
129. C. M. Lincoln, New York City, 20.
130. Chimin. Hrooklleld, Mass., 27.
131. 13. 11. Tripp, Indianapolis. Ind.. 2S.
132. J. It. Hlainey, Hnlyoke, .Mass., 20.
133. W. J. Mushy. Chatsworth. N. J 27.
131. John M. Lilly, IndlauHpolls, Ind,, 27.
135. J. L. Alabaster. Chlcauo. HI.. 27.
130. It, L. Merrill, Milwaukee. Wis.. 29.
137. Captain A. w. Money, Oakland, N. J.,

SUFFERERS FROM FILES AND
RECTAL DISEASES

Hnre .imv n Simple lint Mffcetlvo
Cure,

Modern medical science and skill has at
lost succeeded in producing1 n remedy which
effectually cures that common, but ex
tromcly annoying trouble, piles.

Tho Pyramid Pllo Curo Is tho remedy ro
fcrred to and repeated and through trials
ot the remedy during tho past three years
havo demonstrated that it is the long
sought for remedy which can bo depended
upon ns a genuine cure. There aro many
remedies which give relief, but such relief
is only temporary und the trouble soon re
turns, ns bad, or worso than over, nut
tho Pyramid Pllo curo stands practically
nlnne as n lasting cure. It not only gives
immedlnto relief but the relief is there to
stay.

Mr. J. W. Kolllus writes briefly and to
the point regarding his experience with
Tiles, he says: "I consider tho Pyramid
Pilo Curo without an equal. It cured mo
In less than thirty days, I waited fifteen
days or moro to bo sura tho remedy had
fully cured me before writing you, I can
now say I nm cured nnd I shall recom
mend tho Pyramid Pllo Curo at every pos
sthlo opportunity becauso It deserves It,'

We quoto from this gentleman's letter
to show our readers how promptly iha rem
edy acts and also that thero Is no return
ot tho trouble.

Tho Pyramid Pile Curo U simple and
harmless, containing purely vegetable In
grcdlcnts and can bo used in all cases
with perfect sofety and with assurance
that a curo will follow. Physicians pre
scribe It nnd uso it in all cases of piles
In preference to the danger and uncertainty
of n surgical operation. It cures without
pain or Inconvenience of nny kind.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is prepared by
tho Pyramid Drug Co., of Marshall, Mich.,
and sold by druggists everywhere at 50c
per package making it the safest, surest,
cheapest pllo curo before the public and ono
you can try with almost certain success.

131 E. Schlmmcll, Fasten, Pa.vIS. ,
139. a. Salem. N. Y., 27.
110. T W. Morfey, .queens, l. I.. SO.

111. Hood. Haltlmore. Md., 29.
142. Harold Money, Oakland, N. J., 31.
143. V.. S. Johnson, Atlantic City, N. J.. 2.
Hi. J. W. Huff Hint New Oermiintown,

N.J...27. . .... .
145. J. II. Miiione, Hummore, .mil, ui.
llfi. J. it. Hnrto, Chicago, ill., Ss.
117. Tony Ceella. Atlantic City, N. J 2,.
Its.. P. D. Froellgh. New York Clty..2u-119.- '

T. P. Hill. Mlddletown. Conn., Si.
150. a. A. Comstock, nnclne, Wis., 27.
151. F. S. Parmelee, Omaha, Neb., SO.

152. F. D. Alklre, Woodlyn, O.. 21.
153. K. C. Ford. Fostorlu, O., 28.
151. J, A. O'Hrlen, Dover. N. J.. 2i.
155. H. F. Popham. Memphis, Tcnn., 26.
165. Mingo, ltnvennn, O., 26.
157. Ile-t- . (Mlituibus. O.. 2S.

15S. Puck, Huston, Mass., 2S,
159. C. W. Felgenspan, Newark, S. J
li. W. S. Canon, Newark. N. J.. 25.
Ifil. Vermont, Itnppert. Vt., 27.
162. H. i. Mills, urisioi, l Ollll., in.
HJI. II. D. Hates, llldgetown, Out., 31.
14. James Sampson, Trenton, N. J 2i.
105. W. II Stroll, Plttstoli, IM., 27.
16(5. William Wngner, Washington, D. C,
lf.7. .1. T. Wellbrock, New York City, 2.. to
IBS. 13, D. Fulford. I'tlen, N. V., 30.

li. A. Woodruff, KUzabeth. N. J., 2S.

170. II. Henry, Philadelphia Pa 2S.
171. J. II. Outwnter, Carlstadt. N. J., 29.
172. C. 13. Uingdon, Hockvllle Center, .V

Y.. 27.
173. J. It. P., Philadelphia. Pa., 2fi.

174. William Massey. Wilmington, Del., 2i.
175. Tarheel. Tarboro, N. C, 2s.
lTri. W. J. Thompson. Savnunah, Oa.. 2,.
177. A. L. lvlns, Hed Hank. N. J., 2.
17S. C. A. Lockwood. Jumalca, L. I., 25.
179.. C, K. I'nlted, Schenectady. N. V.. 2i.

M. 13, N. McCarney, Huffalo, N. ., 27.
151. .1. H. Fr.izler. Fairmont, Minn., 27.
152. .1. tj. Ward, Paris, Ky., 2S.

153. Paul North. Cleveland. O., 27.
1st. T. J. Desmond, Hugan. Oa , 27.
1S5. F. Schwar., Jr., Hiideshurg, Ph., 2i.
1W. J. S. Fanning. Jersey City, N. J.. 31.
1S7. II. Trumbauer, Hoyersford. Pa., 2S,

IS.". Phil, Mechanlcsburg, O., 27.
19, J. A. It. 13lllott. Kansas City, Mo., 3..
190. Dr. F. Snyder. Allentown, Pa., 27.
191. Hed Wing. Cleveland. O.. 2i.
192. Ouy Hurnslile. Knoxvllle. III.. 2$.
193. II. P. Collins, Hnltlmnre. Mil., 2.
191. II. F.dey. New York City. 26.
195. O. Wheeler. Huffalo. N. Y., 2S.
190. Onlld, Huppert, Vt., 27.
197. Kommodore, Salem, N. Y., 2(5.

19S..O. Orleff, New York City. 2S.
199. C. 13. Ctelkler. Philadelphia, l'a 26.
2i). Sen Sen, Itochester, N. V.. 26,
201. H. J. LvoiiM. Louisville. Ky 2S.
2i2. K. H. Coe. Haltlmore, Md., iS.
203. 13. A. Oeoffroy. Newark, N. J.. 27.
204, 13. C. Orllllth. Pnscoag. 11. I., 2K.
2iCi. Farmer Jones, Cincinnati. O.. 27.
20i5. T. A. Marshall. Kclthsburg. 111.. 31.
2i)7. Kdward 'Hickman, Kunsus City, Mo.,

20S. J. Von Lengerke. Orange. N. J 27.
209. 13. W. Hlrtl, Fairmont, .Mliitr., 27.
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ConteNliintM In Athletic .licet nt Chl- -
from All Out Illinois,

CIIICAOO. Alareh 30. Twentv-nv- e dif
ferent universities, schools, academies nnd
nthlctlc organizations were represented In
thu athletic meet at tho armory of the
First Infantry. Illinois National Guard, to
night. The results were as follows:

dash, scratch, final heat; Won by
Horden, First regiment; Snow, Chicago
loung Men s Christian association, seconda. Smith, First regiment, third. Time
3:01

dash, hnndtcnp, linn I heat: 'Won
oy iioroon, first regiment iscriucnj; a
Grant. Chlcngo Young Men's Christian ns-
sotiatlon (9'frel). second; A. Wellington,
i. m. ii. s. o feco. third. Time: o:oi

dash, for academies: Won by
Scott. Iike Forest: Parshall. Lake Forest
second; Zimmerman, Lake Forest, third.
i ime: u:oi a.

dash, for high schools: Won b:
Welumiton. John .Marshall: Hekersall
Hyde Park;, second; Dickey, South Division
third. Time: 0:01

Shotput: Won by .. Pettlt. I'nlverslty of
Chicago (2 feet); Tlnsley. P. C. (2 feet 6
niciiesi, second; Andrews, first rcguneiu
(3 feet), third. Dlstnnce: 37 feet 4 Inches.

.mho run: Won by v. ott. Iikev low (4
yards); Crabbs, First regiment (43 yards)
second; Whyte. Chlcngo Young Men's Chris
non association (ft) yards)), third, lime

llo-yar- d run: Won by G. Smith. First
rcgimeni iii yards); italleck. First regi
mont (14 yards), second; Clrkle. (hlcagn
Young Men's Christian association (IS
yarns), num. rime: o:tei.

hurdle, nprnteli Wrtn liv tier,1..,. i ,.l.,i.l..... . ..... , ii ii in. tin i imiikiiii--i itiii, riiiHinij
ni i uicugo, second; iianccK, first regimcni
iiunu i ime: u:uo.

300-ya- run. for ncadrm cs: Won bv
.Miigei. Boiiinsuie; rinermun, Morgnn rant
serouii; volIe. outuside, tniru. Time

:ax
ICIght Hundred and Flclitv-Ynr- d Hun

Won by .Mora ii, First regiment (scrntch)
TTramlnll Vnlr.i ll.i.il.i ..rn t.,l unonitil
Tourlelot. Chicago Yoiing Men's Christian
association (2il vardsi. third. Tlmo: 2:11

.Miie iieiay lor Academies Won by Lako
Zimmerman. Scott. else. Pvton

I'lirs nil I. liiinin e: Armour seenmi. T n
3il.

I'o n Vault Won by Sehumer. M. A.
(I fool); Dickey, South division (to Inches)
second: Folger. West Side Younc Men'i
Christian association (1 foot 3 Inches), third
neigiii, ji ii'i'i i incnes.

SECOND ATTEMPT TO BURN

Tno llliw.es Are Found In I.nrur I'rniue
Hutu on South lOlKhlrenlli

Street.

The second unsuccessful attempt within
six weeks to burn tho Inrgo frame barn at

South Eighteenth strcot was made
late last night. A passerby saw the blazo
and hurried to the central fire station
half block north, whero a still alarm was
turned in. Two fires were found, ono on
the first floor nnd tho other on tho second
but wore extinguished with small loss.

Chief Hedell said thero was no doubt
that tho llro was of Inrendlary origin. The
samn methods were used ns In tho first one.
On tho lower floor a pllo of excelsior and
hay had been touched off and tho other blazo
wns set In tho hayloft. Tho Borne lantern
that had been used In setting the first
flrowns found Just lnsldo tho rear door of
inn uarn, iiirougu wnicn tne Ilrebug had
made his csenpn. Tho lantern had been
overturned with tho evident intention of
starting a third fire, but tho oil which
ran out failed to Ignite.

Whllo tho department was nt work, Joo
Itoynolds, tho night watchniun. Blent
soundly In a small room not many feet away.
It took hard work io wake him and then ho
snld that he knew nothing about tho flro.
Ho went to bed curly and would havo kept
on sleeping it a policeman had not aroused
him.

Tho barn waB used by tho Peoples' Fur-
niture und Carpet company. It contained
seven horses, two mules, llvo wagons, a lot
of harness nnd stored goods, which M.
Hojenthnl, mnnnger of tho company, snld
wcro worth $5,000. Immediately after tho
first flro the Phoenix company canceled a
J500 policy on tho contents, but the com-
pany still carries a $800 policy. Tho build-lu- g

belongs to Herman Kountze.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

The Women of Columbus will glvo theirnext social Wednesday night. April 10, utthe Metropolitan clubhouse.
Tho nnnunl meeting of Omaha post A,

Travelers Protective association, will beSaturday, April , In tho Commercial clubrooms nt. 1 o'clock.
Dr. ('. 13. Henry fractured a leg yester-

day afternoon In tho Young Men's Chris-
tian association gynnsium. Ho turned n
front flip nnd struck 11 mnt In .inch u
manner that his ankle turned and one of
tho bones Iu tho leg wns broken Just above
tho ankle.

The local Dartmouth Alumni association
will entertain President Tucker of Dart-
mouth collego ut a Imwiuot at tho Millard
hotel April Tho bamiuet will mark the
fourth anniversary of the. organization of
tho association. Arthur H, Hazelton of
Council muffs Is president and N. nr,i.
stein Is secretary. John D. Pope of Crete
win 110 lousimasier.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. 13. Cox of Ord Is at tho Her Clrand.
Lew Robertson of Kenrney Is nt tho Mur- -

rai
Mr. nna Jlri. 13. IC. Valentino of West

Point 1110 at tho Her urund,
Miss Caroline Klinox of Ixliiclnn. Kv..

Is visiting Mrs. Charles Meek of KM Cali
fornia street,

Mr. and Mrs. K. L,. Davis of North Platte,
C. ti, Hoblnson of Oram) Island and A. J.
3awjcr of Lincoln aro stale guests nt the
Milium,

Nehraskuiiri ut the Mercb'.nts: N. V

(IiirdniT, Owen Hutte; D. M. Owen,
Otto F. Tapper!. Norfolk; II. W. Johnson,
wife und daughter, Atkinson; Matt Miller,
W, 1. Hellion, David City; Sanford Parker,tj. I. M tin., ..In It n...il.ll.. fIIil ll I I l. l W,l4tUII, tit J1
13Ucr, Ncbruska City,

SHARP BLOW TO AUTOCRACY

Oztr f Russia, is Orerriddin by Hii Kin

T

liters of BtaU.

CAUSE OF RECENT STUDENT UPRISING

Decree Will ,ot He Itepenled, hut I3- -

edition nt It Will An l lie
Attempted by thei-

r: in prror.

NEW YORK, March 30. Prince Peter A.
Krapotkln, the famous Russian anarchist,
was In this city nt tho Gerard hotel last
n.Kht.

Tho first effective blow has been dealt
autocracy In Hussla," said Prince Krapot

kln In discussing the affairs of his coun
fry. ."It has been struck within the last
fortnight. The ministers of state have no
tified tho czar that a law ho promulgated
could not he enforced. This is tho first.
tlmo it has ever been done. It mnrks the
first step in the progress which will even
tunlly mako Hussla n federal government,
such ns Is that of the United States.

This law ot the emperor's was the cause
of tho recent student uprisings In Si
'ctcrsburg. The trouble nil arose out ut

an Incident at the University of Klcff. A

student had become unpleasantly Involved
In some scnndnl theru and the oilier stu
dents held meetings to decldo what should
bo done to protect their fellow student
from notoriety. Tho dean of tho univer
sity arrested a number of students and the
matter was reported to tho minister of pub
He instruction, who told It all to the czn.'.

The czar Is nn Irresponsible, not very
clever young man, and he promptly Issued
nn order, nccordlng to which nil students
who participated In meetings of any kind
will be nt once sent to the army for service
of two or three years, as the rase may be
At tho present tlmo tho 12,000 university
students of the emplro nro exempt from
army duty

Uliuui nun Ill-'- lliw IO.I muui'llia lliilll lut: I

ITnlverallv nt Klnff hnv- - linen ni.nl In the
army. The new law is unconstitutional,
for while tho czar may cnuso a law to be I

made In ono or two ways, tne old law must l

first ho repealed before n now law Is made.
The old law exempted students from army
service. It has not been repealed and the
ministers of state were not consulted In tho
formation ot the present obnoxious, decreo.

J nnvo a letter from n woman of nign
rank in Russia, In which she says the pub- -
He prosecutor ot Klcff, tho general of gen- -

darmcs, and n mlllory general who belongs
to the commission nppolnted to draft tho
students have Joined In a memorial to tho
czar, in which they say It is Impossible
to condemn young men In this ruthless
fashion.

"Tho ministers of state havo nlso taken
up tho subject. They have Informed the
csar that his law cannot bo enforced. Ills
decree will not be repealed, but tho exe- -

eutlon of It will not be nttempted and tho
Klcff students will bo huletly released. It
Is tbo first time in tho history of Russia
that the czar has over been overridden.

Princo Krapotkln said ho does not think
tho czar should bo killed.

I believe tho greatest foe to autocracy
In Hussla today is Nicholas II," ho said.

Ho is so stupid that bo will mako many
mistakes. Every ono of thoso mistakes
will weaken his power and tho power of
the throne. If I thought ho should be
killed I would do my best to kill him. I do
not bellcvo in asking pomeono else to do
what you would do yourself."

WRITING IS TO BE EXAMINED

( ourl tJrnnts llrmnnd flint rntricR
Kit Inn It Hlee Will Sljtnnlurcs

to Inspection.

NEW vnitic. March 30. The implication
n,n,l hv Attorney William D. Hornblower.
who u ennnsel for tho exerutors of tho
will of William Marsh Rice, uuder tho will
extcuted by him In ISStf, four years prior
to his death, to compel Albert T. Patrick
to dlo a general assignment of nil lllco's
properly purporting to havo been exe
cuted on September 7 last, and nn assign
ment of all tho old man's stocks nnd bonds,
together with several other documents, in
court, so that they may bo subjected to a
chemical and microscopical examination,
and also bo photographed, was granted to- -

day by Surrogate Kltzgerpld. It is claimud
today that tho Inst will, under which Pat- -

rick is the chief beneficiary, is a forgery
nnd that the nsslcnments are also forgeries,

Vestn I, mine of Sorrow.
Vnuto ,.l,tnr Vn Hnlor of llln Knslern

Star, held Its second annual lodge of sor- -
row
opening

Saturday nfehsl by
in WS"'.! TnS

IimIit.i ll'APn flWlfUVPlt by a piano solo by
Mrs. V.. 13. Huncate. s sler H. A. Walker

wl iinom nml rnxllii (InliH wuri. irlviMI
by Mrs. J. w. kvims nun .Mrs. a. v.. far- -
penter. A rending by Mrs. Strlngmyor was
followed by W. II. Wilbur's song, "Tho
Holy City." Tho memorial address wns by
Mr N. r. Slmnson. Tbo lodco wns held In
memory of four brethren nnd the hull was
drapeu nnu uarseneu.

If you Insist on buying rcfererico works
other than Tho Century, go to tho second
hand market and get them at your own
pi ice.

Seeds that grow come from tb Nebraska
6eed conpany. 1513-1- 5 Howard st.

Gorham
Copley

rjorhnm Silver Is tho liest silver made.
COPLF3V, tho Jeweler. 215 S. 16th street,

Pnxton block. Is the I1EST place to buy it.
Sten In and see tho Versailles and I.an- -

enster patterns In l'lo Servers, Asparagus
Forks. Tomato Servers, urncker bpoons, etc.
t -- . ovnrvihlnir, fnr tnn tan o..111 IIILI, , n

Note tni'SO prices I ciibiuuhd, luv,, rumm
$1.50 and Dessert Spoons $1.50 each. Other
pieces In proportion.

HENRY COPLEY.
SIB SOUTH HITII ST., PAXTOX IILOCIC.

Kiirrlnl Watch I3xnmlner 11. A M. Hv
Chief Wntch Inspector O. & 8. I,. Ky., O,

lv. C. & E. lty. nnu it. v. ec i. iiy.

t (S $' 0 'i' i t' 'i ?

fi Simplex Steam Vapor
and Toilet Lamp

V

F"nr face steaming and face massage i
i Useful in Asthma, Croup and Whoop. j,W lug Cough. Tho only perfect vapor-- V

ji liter nnd perfumer. Price, JI.50 each. '

Tiir H hrurnin nn
. i nr. n, j. rcnruLu uu.

1 IOK 1'b run ni St, OliiHhn, rh,

'f - '? v' 'V 'V f (!) i- -

HDUSANDS HI KIDNEY

!k'"

TROUBLE Hi

h?i;

HMT..tV,,l,',

To prove what Swamp-Ro- ot the Great
YOU, Every Reader of "The Bee" May Have a Sample Bottle Sent
free by Mail,

... , Ii ,.!,itllil llllllwtllllly lilullCyS III C

stilToriiiK than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect or
other causes, kidney ti'ouhle is permitted to continue, fatal results arc
sure to follow.

Yl III I fit ll l 1 ii'if ii tl j nifi imml fift4' . w,.--, ,,,uat, u
U,U t,U! do ,nost ,ul attention hint.

" you urc nick or "feci badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -
Knot, tho great kidney, liver and
your KlUneys are well t lev will he
A trful will uniivlne,. niv...i..

The mild nnd Immediate effect of Dr.!
Kilmer s bwnmp-Hoo- t, tho great kidney nnd
hlndder remedy. Is soon realized.. It stands
tho highest for Its wonderful cures of the
most distressing cases. Hwnmp-llo- will
set your whole system right, and the best
proof of this Is a trial.

II" est IMP 8t New York City.
... , f '", ' J ;

noy trouble. All symptoms were on hand
My former strength and power had left
me; i couiu nanny urag niyseir along.
Uvea my mental capacity was giving out.
nnd often 1 wished to die. It was then 1

saw an advertisement of yours In a New-Yor-

paper, but would not have paid any
attention to It, had It not promised a
sworn guarantee with every boltlo of
your medicine, asserting thai your Hwainp
Hoot Is purely vegetable, and does not
contain any harmful drugs. I am seventy
vears and four months old, and with a
good conscience I can recommend Swamp
IMIUI III llll nillli'l I'l n ii,mi iviuiii'., in, i
bles. Four members of my fnnilfy have
been using Swamp Hoot fur four differ-
ent kidney diseases, with tho same good
results," Willi many tlinnxs to you,

I remain, very truly vours.
HOHI3KT HI3HNI3H.

You may hnvo a sample bottlo ot this
famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Hoo- t, sent
freo by mail postpaid, by which you may
(CHt t8 virtues for such disorders as kid
noy bladder and uric acid diseases, poor
digestion, when obllgtil to pass your water

KDITORIAL NO I ll.li If you havo
bladder trouble, or If thero Is a trace of It Iu
Kilmer & Co.. Hlnghamton, N. Y.. who will
without cost you, a Swamp-Ho- ot a book containing
tho thousands upon thousnnds of testimonial
cured. writing, suro to say mat you
Sunday Hoc.

Easter Shoes
Mnutlnv morning will lliiil us with llirs

tlwvnt lino of "Slilupy Shoes" for Ktistcr
...p.,,.!..,. that hnvo ovi't' lii't'ii seen in
n,,,,.,.,.,!.,,.!,,,,.,,, with Up. Imliy-lll- t'll

" ...,., ,1 b.
niiss-u- .,- "

inotlier-n-ny of which wo 'can lit pel- -

fectly with a ilo7.cn (IHTcrciit styles
1.1....1 i vl..l iinli'llt cnlf'! I . .

dull UIHI pinin Kb'. r cnnii lops uul--

r lncc-w- elt or turn siih.'s-Mlll- tiiry

Common Sense nml I.onls X heel... ... ..1 ,i,.,iNO trOUDIC. I OI US U imhm 1.1.

vol, ,..111 (trtnlnlV enjoy iookiiik iu uiciii
SO Iticlllilc OUT Stolu ill J out .M.OIUlliy

SIlOpPlll), iist

Drexel Shoe Co,,
CntnloKiie Sen! V'rrn for the AsUlngr.

Uiimhn'N mint-- imuBB.
1I1S KAH.NAM STItUIST.

With the Fe-et-

Yon or anyone, oven the manliest

ber of the family, can render Iliu most
(HlhYiilt music 011 our excellent iiluno at- -

tiichincnt-i-ho Apollo. IIh claims for
iul)ll(! imtroniiKO 1110 M'venil.

1. It Is modorato 111 price.
.1 I, In mnrn rnmliactlv 11 till IlierCfOrO

more strongly hullt.tluii) Its rlvuls
3. It is easier in puy,

expenditure of physical force, than other
attachments. mo.ltll..,,Pr0 Pnnble
.. ' performer to trnnspuso tho music to
any key desired, u novico mm no mini.

"""V""' " "7 ' Voloratiiiin muslo In u
,. ' nrtstlc manner than any othor nt- -

tacbrneni. fllor0i

A riln('r,
Hull til Art. isl3 Diuln.

Easter Sunday April 7- -

One week from today Is Kastcr Sunday
We aro prepared for It and ask a call from
you this week Chocolates, birds, chicks,
eggs, llrownles and all sorts of candy eggs
Plnln or Neapolitan cream in bricks, 50c

nuart: Jersey Ico crennrrolls, 10c ouart;
l'spcclul dssorts of Ice cream; eggs, natural

slue, containing yont; uiru s nest, sinnu
chickens, larger nests, sotting hen, 6 eggs,
12 portions; wishbones, tied with ribbons;
largo rabbit, 15 portions; wino jelly, St.
Honorc, 12 to 16 portions; Jurdlnore cn
bellovuo, basket; doves, Ind. wino Jelly,
Meringues, Illy of valley, Duster Illy To In-

sure prompt dollvery orders must bo sunt
In on or before Saturday, April C. Out ot
town orders must ho In before April 5,

W. S. Balduff,
1520 Farnestt St.

DON'T KNOW IT

y3.

Kidney Remedy, Will do tof

ft .
I CSllOllSltjIC ItH IllOrC SlwICIlCSH (Ilia

fkii Kiif KMitH trl.li.

bladder remedy, because as soon as
n all the other oruuim tn linltli

frequently night and day, smarting or lr
rltatlon when passing, brick dust or sedU
in-l- it in the urine, headache, backache,
lame back, dizziness, sleeplessness, ner-
vousness, heart disturbance duo to bad
kidney trouble, skin eruptions from bad
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, diabetes,
bloating, Irritability, wornout feeling, lack
of ambition, loss of Mesh, sallow complex-
ion, or Hrlglit's disease.

If your wntor allowed to remain
undisturbed In n glass or boltlo for twenty-fo- ur

hours, forms a sediment or settling,
or has a cloudy appearance, It Is evidence
that your kidneys and bladder need luimo- -
dlato attention,

Swnmp-Itoo- t is tho grcnt discovery ot
I)r- - K'lmcr, tho eminent kidney .,,iJj,
specialist. Hospitals uso it with wonder
f,i success In both slight nnd cases.
Doctors recommend it to their patient
and use it In their own families, becausa
thesy recognize in Swamp-Ho- ot tho groat
est nnd most successful remedy.

Kwnmp-Ito- ot is pleasant to Inko nnd 14

for salo tho world over drugflsts In bot-

tles of two sizes nnd two prices fifty
cents nnd ono dollar. Itemember tho name,
.Swnmp-Itoo- t, ami tho address, Hlnghamton,
N. Y.

tho siigtitcst symptoms of Kidney or
your family history, send at onco to Dr.

gladly send you by mall, immediately,

lottern received from men nna women
rcau mis generous ouor in ino umana

to cnmplo bottlo of and many of
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